
Testing currently available in: 

Avant STAMP 4s 
 

Arabic  

French  

German 

Hebrew 

Hindi 

Italian 

Japanese Portuguese 

 

 
 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Earn High School Credit for Your 

Foreign Language Skills 

Glacier View Jr. High 

What: World Language Proficiency Testing using Avant 

STAMP 4S and Avant WorldSpeak 

Who: Glacier View Students in Grades 8 and 9 

When: Wednesday, November 6th  

Where: Glacier View Library 

Testing Times: Testing begins at 8:00 am.  See your school 

counselor for details.  Testing takes approximately 4 hours. 

Picture ID required at check-in (ASB, driver’s license, military) 

How to Register: Click Here.  Work with your school 

counselor if you need computer access to register. 

Registration Deadline: October 30th.  Please note that space 

is limited to 25 students! 

Cost: $25 per test.  A sliding scale is available for students 

who qualify.  Check with your counselor. 

How to Pay: to pay online Click Here, or see the bookkeeper 

* Online payment can only be done for full payment, not 

reduced. 

If you need to make financial arrangements: Contact your 

school counselor. 

DO YOU SPEAK A 
LANGUAGE OTHER 

THAN ENGLISH? 

This test is for students who can 

answer YES to the following 

questions? 

 I can understand ideas on 

familiar topics expressed 

through phrases, sentences, and 

frequently used expressions. 

[Listening]  

 I can understand the main idea 

and details in texts that contain 

familiar vocabulary. [Reading] 

 I can exchange information with 

another person about familiar 

tasks, topics and activities. 

[Person-to-Person 

Communication] 

 I can use a series of phrases and 

sentences to provide basic 

information about familiar topics. 

[Spoken Production] 

 I can write descriptions and 

messages and request or provide 

information on familiar topics. 

[Writing] 
 

Learn More About the Tests:  

Avant STAMP 4s 

 

Practice Test for STAMP 4s 

 

Avant WorldSpeak 

 
 

If you have already earned world 

language credit(s) or participated 

previously, check with your 

counselor to identify the potential 

benefits of participating in the test 

 

Avant WorldSpeak 
 

Filipino (Tagalog) 

Samoan 

Vietnamese 

Korean 

Mandarin Simplified 

Mandarin Traditional 

Polish 

Russian 

Spanish 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3mHsgPvyEE-_Ff_XmYCFdLJ9Gvg3q29Gif22rTtVSQ1UOFY3QVdMUTJBT1hIMU81QUI1NUdCME9KMC4u
http://www.ezschoolpay.com/
https://avantassessment.com/stamp4s
https://avantassessment.com/stamp4s
https://avantassessment.com/sample-tests
https://avantassessment.com/sample-tests
https://avantassessment.com/worldspeak
https://avantassessment.com/worldspeak

